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Francisco and Refugio Ramos, doing business as Mi Tenampa (appellants),
appeal from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
revoked their license for permitt ing a person to loit er in the premises for t he
purpose of solicit ing patrons t o buy alcoholic beverages for her, and for permit ting a
person under the age of 21 to ent er and remain on the premises, bot h being
cont rary to t he universal and generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he
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The decision of t he Department, dated December 17, 1 99 8, is set f orth in
the appendix.
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California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from v iolations of Business and
Professions Code §§ 25 65 7, subdivision (b), and 256 65 .
Appearances on appeal include appellant Francisco and Refugio Ramos,
appearing through t heir counsel, A rmando H. Chavira, and the Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, David Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant s’ on-sale beer and w ine public prem ises lic ense w as issued on
February 4, 19 93 . Thereaf ter, t he Department inst it ut ed an accusation against
appellants charging that appellants’ employees sold or furnished an alcoholic
beverage t o an obviously int oxicated pat ron, in viol ation of §26502, subdivision (a)
(Count 1); empl oyed or know ingly permit ted Concepc ion Hernandez (“ Hernandez” )
and another person to loit er in the premises for the purpose of solicit ing alcoholic
beverages, in violation of §2 56 57 , subdivision (b) (Counts 2 and 3); appellant
Francisco Ramos permitt ed a person under the age of 21 to ent er and remain in the
premises, in violation of §2 56 65 , and to consume an alcoholic beverage, in
viol ation of §2 56 58 , subdivision (b) (Count s 4 and 5 ).
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on Oct ober 16, 1 998, at w hic h t ime oral
and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
presented concerning t he above charges by Moises Mart inez (the under-age person
named in Counts 4 and 5; hereinafter “ Mart inez”) and by Guadalupe Ruiz, a Los
Angeles Police Department of ficer.
Subsequent t o the hearing, the Departm ent issued its decision determining
that Counts 1, 3, and 5 should be dismissed, and Counts 2 and 4 w ere proven.
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Appellants thereaft er filed a tim ely notice of appeal. In their appeal,
appellant s raise t he f ollow ing issues: (1) as t o Count 4, t here w as no subst ant ial
evidence to prove the minor’ s true age, and (2) as to Count 2, there w as not
substantial evidence to support the f inding that Hernandez had been employed to
loiter in t he premises for t he purpose of solicit ation.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellants cont end that t he true age of M artinez is not know n and was not
proven by t he birth document that Mart inez had at t he hearing. They also point out
that the A LJ, in Finding IV st ated: “ Mr. Mart inez appears t o be over age 2 1 in t hat
he is short, st ocky, dark complexioned, and balding.”
Exhibit A is a copy of a document in Spanish that w as translated by the
court interpreter. The t ranslation is Exhibit B. The document t ranslated is a copy
of t he registration of the birth of Moises Martinez Trujillo, made by his mother,
Ofelia Trujillo, on January 22, 19 79 , before the off icial in charge of the Civil
Regist er in Union de San A nt onio, Jalisco, Mexico. Of elia Trujillo st ated t hat
Moises Martinez Trujillo w as born to her and her husband, Leocadio Martínez, on
September 4, 1 97 7, at home, in Union de San Ant onio.
The document and its t ranslat ion w ere introduced into evidence by c ounsel
for appellant “ for t he limited purpose of impeachment as to t he correct age, but not
as to anything else” [RT 82].
Mart inez test if ied that he w as born on Sept ember 4, 1 97 7, and w as 20
years old on the date he w as in appellants’ premises. Mart inez admit ted t hat t he
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only w ay he knew he w as born on Sept ember 4 , 1 977, w as because his m ot her
told him t hat. [RT 26 .]
Appellant s’ argument is t ot ally unf ounded. “ A person’ s age may be proved
by his ow n test imony, and the fact that know ledge of t hat age is derived from
statements of the parents, or f rom family reputat ion, does not render it
inadmissible. ” (California v. Ratz (1896) 115 Cal. 132, 133 [46 P. 915, 915 -916],
overruled on ot her grounds, California v. Hernandez (1964) 61 Cal.2d 529 [393
P.2d 673, 39 Cal.Rptr. 361]; California v. Lew (1947) 78 Cal.App. 2d 175, 179
[177 P.2d 60].)
The testimony of M artinez w as enough to prov e his age, and the document,
even if hearsay, m erely explains his testim ony, and w as not necessary for t he
finding.
II
Appellant s cont end t here w as no evidenc e of employ ment, of loitering, of
appellants or t heir bartender hearing Hernandez solicit a beer, or of any money or
commission being paid to Hernandez. They also argue that the decision should be
reversed because the ALJ f ound that they had employ ed Hernandez to loiter f or the
purpose of soliciting, and “employment” and “loitering” are mutually exclusive
concepts.
Finding XIII states:
“ [T]here is clear and convincing evidence that [ appellants] employed and
know ingly permit ted . . . Hernandez to loit er in t he premises f or t he purpose
of begging and soliciting patrons t o purchase alcoholic beverages for her.
The beer w as ordered from [ appellants’ ] f emale bartender who requested a
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$5 .5 0 premium for t he beer served Ms. Hernandez. Ac cordingly, [ appellants]
have violat ed Code Sect ion 25657(b) of the Business and Prof essions Code. ”
Business and Professions Code §25 65 7, subdivision (b), makes it unlawf ul
“ to employ or know ingly permit anyone to loit er in or about said premises for
the purpose of begging or soli citing any pat ron or c ust omer of , or visitor in,
such premises to purchase any alcoholic beverage for t he one begging or
soliciting.”
In Garcia v. Munro (1958) 161 Cal.App. 2d 425 [326 P.2d 894], “ Jennie”
w as employed as a bartender or wait ress by the licensee and drank w ith, and
solicited drinks from, pat rons of t he premises. The licensee was charged w ith
violations of Business and Professions Code §2 56 57 , subdivision (b), and the
question w as whether Jennie was employed to loiter to solicit drinks. The court
concluded t hat , although J ennie “ talked w it h pat rons, spent some time w it h t hem
and solicited some patrons t o buy her drinks,” that w as not suff icient t o “ support a
finding t hat she was employed to “ loiter” on the premises to solicit drinks.” This
conclusion w as based on the lac k of “ evidenc e that she lingered idly by or w as
loafing on t he job.” (Garcia v. Munro, supra, 326 P.2d at 897 .)
Notably, how ever, Garcia makes it clear that “ employment” and “ loitering”
are not necessarily mutually exclusiv e as appellants cont end. “ This section
[2 56 57 , subdivision (b)] w as primarily aimed at preventing licensees from hiring
persons t o loit er on t he licensed premises for the purpose of soliciting drinks.”
Garcia demonstrates t hat persons w ho are employed as bartenders or
w aitresses, as long as they are w orking at t heir legitimate jobs and not loit ering, do
not violate § 25 65 7, subdiv ision (b), even if they solicit w hile perf orming t heir jobs.
It is in t his sense that “ employ ment” and “ loi tering” are mut ually ex clusive.
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How ever, persons w ho do not t end bar or w ait on t ables may nonetheless be
employed to loit er and solicit. If a person soliciting drinks has no other obvious
duties in the premises and is found t o be compensated by the licensee or his
employees, that person is considered employed to loit er for t he purpose of
solicit ation.
In the present appeal, Hernandez admit tedly solicit ed drinks. She had no
other apparent business or duties in the premises, so she may reasonably be
considered to be loit ering. The bartender charged the off icer a $5. 50 premium for
the beer he purchased for Hernandez, so it is reasonable t o consider that the
bartender knew about the solicitat ion. Hernandez explained to t he offic er that t his
prem ium w as at tribut able t o her providing him w it h company . It is reasonable t o
infer t hat Hernandez w ould be paid some or all of the premium by the bartender.
Therefore, Hernandez may be considered to be employed by the licensees or their
bartender to loit er and solicit.
In addit ion, sinc e the bartender clearly knew of the solicitation, t he bartender
know ingly permit ted t he solicitation. This know ing permission is imputed to t he
licensees.
There is clearly substantial, unref uted evidence to prove employment ,
know ing permission, and loitering. Proof of either employment or know ing
permission is suff icient to show a violation of §2 5657 , subdivision (b). The ALJ’s
finding that both occurred does not make t he finding erroneous.
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ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 2
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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